
Additional 100 Hour Requirements for 300 Hour Teacher Trainees

1. Create and develop three original workshops:
A. Titles
B. Completely “fleshed out” descriptions
C. Class level
D. Props needed
E. Percentage of lecture and asana
F. Workshop length
G. Suggested pricing

2. Choose one workshop:
A. Create marketing material, including flyer and social media posts, email optional
B. Teach in a public setting or at a “Host Studio”
C. Video submission of workshop (no less than 60 minutes excerpts/segments)
D. Three written assessments from students/or a senior teacher from THY may be in attendance 

and turn in written critique. 

3. Teach and document 10 public classes:
A. Style
B. Number of students
C. Location and time 
D. Teaching plan, personal comments, remarks and observations.

4. Create a “Tag Line” for yourself that captures your personal brand in one sentence. 

5. Write a personal “Mission Statement” in four or five sentences explaining your purpose 
as a yoga teacher.  

6. Complete two or more of the following:
A. Online “specialty course” approved by THY totaling no less than 10 hours/  i.e. Daily Yoga 

App Course: THY Seven Chakras Series.
B. Attend a THY weekend immersion, workshop series or approved THY event totaling no less 

than 10 hours. Please reference website (www.tymihoward.com) for annual schedule. 
C. Read “Anatomy of the Spirit” and choose a chakra to work and focus on. Why did you 

choose it? What specific steps will you take on the yoga mat and off the yoga mat to wake it 
up? Document and journal your daily experience for one month. 

D. Assist and adjust classes at a Tymi Howard personally during a weekend immersion, work-
shop, festival or conference. 

*All materials must be documented, turned in and signed off by Tymi Howard. 300-Hour Certifi-
cate will be electronically or personally delivered, and will fulfill requirements for 500 RYT with 
Yoga Alliance, so long as applicant is in good standing as a 200-Hour RYT with Yoga Alliance. 

http://www.tymihoward.com

